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TJiE MISSOURJ MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri,

Vol. 8, No. 12.

SPECIAL LECTURES
IN OIL GEOLOGY.
Through the interest and efforts of the Tusa Alumni, particularly of Mr. v.. H. McNutt
and Mr. M. M. Valerius, the
follow ing special lectures on Oil
and Gas Geo logy have been arranged :
Nov. 28- Mr. Conrad Lambert, Vice-President, Morgan
& Company. Subject: Oilfield
Maps and Scouting.
Dec. 2. Mr. J. A. Udden,
Chief Geologist, Sin clair & Co.
Subject to be announced.
Dec. 9. Mr. Luther White,
Chief Geologist,
Oklahoma
Central Oil Co.. Subject: Sub··
surface ·W ork.
Dec. 16. Mr. H . B. Goodrich,
Consulting Geologist, formerly
GoveTnment expert on Valuation and Taxation. Subject.
Oil Valuation and the Principles of Taxation.
Date to be announced. Mr.
L. P. Zoch, General Manager,
Dresser Oil Co. Subj ect to be
announced .
Date to be arranged. Mr. M.
M. Valerius, Consulting Geologist. Subj ect, The History of
Petroleum Geology.
These lectures w ill be given
in the Geology Lecture Room,
204 Norwood HalL at 10 :00 A.
M. on the dates specified. Each
morning lecture will be fo llowed by an afternoon lecture and
round table discussion, at hours
to be announced at the time of
the morning lecture.
' Vhile these lectures are intended primarily for the members of the class in Oil and Gas
GElology, and other classes will
not be dismissed; n everthel ess
any other persons free at that
hour and especially interested
in t h e subject are welcome.

Monday, November 28, 192].

MINER DANCE.
The fourth Miner Dance of
the year will be given in J ackling Gym on Friday evening,
De:cember 2nd. Tlhe) time is
nine o'clock, and the price is
seventy-five cents. The music
will be good, and the floor
smooth. Make yo ur date.

JUNIOR BENEFIT SHOW.
There will be a picture show
for the benefit of St. Pat's, g iven by the Junior Class, in Parker Hall, next Friday1 evening,
December 2nd. The time is
seven forty-five. The benefit is
a worthy one, and the school
shaul d turn out in force in order that as much money as possible may be gotten together
this semester for St. Pat's. This
is on t.he same night as the Miner dance. Make your date for
both.

HA YES~HARRi'50N.
The wedding ceremony of
Stanley Hayes and Miss Nancy
Harriso n was solemnized on
Wednesday afternoon at the
Episcopal Ch urch of Rolla.
Th e bride is well known in
Rolla, being Assistant Librarian
at the Missouri School of Mines
Library. The groom is a member of the Senior Class at M. S.
lV1., Theta Tau, and the Bonanza Club, and is a popular man
among the students of the
school.
Immediately after the wedding the couple left for Ha-HaTonka, and other points for
their honeymoon.
The Miner joins with the student body in wishing the couple
every joy and success.

Price, 8 Cents.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
A L U M N I ASSOCIATION
CONSTITUTION.
Article 1.
Section 1. Name.-The name
of this organization shall be
the Missouri School of Mines
Alumni Association.
Section 2. Object.-The object of the Association shall be
to promote in all ways possible
the welfare and advancement
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Met allurgy, Technical Science in general, and the social
relations of its members.
Article 2.-Members.
Section 1. The membership
of the Association shall consist
of Alumni and former students
of the School of Mines and Metallurgy, an d honorary members
Article 3.-0fficers.

Section 1. The officers of
the Association shall consist of
a President, a Vice-President, a
Secretary and a Treasurer.
There a lso shall be a Board 'of
Directors, consisting of the
chairman of each local unit and
three additional members to be
appointed by the President, who
shall be residents of states not
represented by local units . The
officers and directors shall be
elected to serve for a term of
two years, as hereinafter set
forth.
Section 2. The Board of Directors, functioning as a Nominating Committee, shall elect
::IS nominees not less than two
members of the Association fOl"
each offic e to be filled by ballot
in the followin g .manner: The
Secr etary, who must be a resident of Rolla, Missouri, the
de8ig11ated headquarters of the
Association,shall submit to each
member of the Association by
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A FOOTBALL ~ANQUET.
The end of the present football seaso n having come, we
are reminded that a football or
athletic banq uet of some kind
is due. We do not know just
what the sentiment of the student bod y is concerning such an
affair, but venture to say t hat
eyerybody i in favor of it-just
so long as "George" finances
and manages it.
That being the case we are
forced to venture this suggestion: Whv not h av e a good
"get-together,"
an-honest-togod meeting, that will show the
athletic men that we are behir.d them, rather than get a
gang up to a banquet just by
appealing to their stomachs.
As yet there has been few real
pep meetings at M. S. M., and
we' ll wage t hat the football
men will appreciate, just as
much. an expression of re a l
s p'irit from the student bod y as
they woul d a semi-formal banquet.
S ~.1ch an affair would cost
very little, while a banquet
would t ax s ome (the majority,
p erhaps) individual's purse to
the bre J king point. There is
no good r eason why a program
could not be arranged, where
the sch ool and stud ent body
coul d ex press' their a ppreciaI
•
tion of the squad's work durmg
the season . Everybody would
feel free to attend, and ,,"o uld
go away with a fee ling that
what little pushing the y were
doing was worth while.
What enterprising perso n
will push such a m eeting ? It
can be made a s uc cess.
FOOTBALL.
The Miner intends to run a
re view of th e 1921 football season at M. S. M. in t h e n ext issue.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOU RNAMENT.

ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
COMMITTEE NAMED.

Coach D ennie's invitation
basketball m eet over t h e h olid ays show ed up man y promising bask et shoo ters among t h e
various high school t ea ms t h at
yisited Rolla. The Rolla High
boys won the cu p offered by
the Teachers' Association for
th EJ champi onship by b eating
the fast Richland team to the
co unt of 36 t o 27 . Th e first
half en ded w it h the two team::;
Hl'y n early even, but the locals put on sp eed in the second
half and finished with the ninep oint lead.
The Girls' team from Cuba
showed class in their g ame with
Crocker, and overcoming a tel1point le 3d at the start of th e
final session, headed their opp onents by one point to win th \~
qu .: rt-sized cup for their efforts .
Th e track t eam from Steel ville carried away the prize for
the h a1f mi le relay, w inni ng
that event over Rolla in the
time of 1 :42 1-5.
D ennie expects to make the
tourn am ent a ye 3rly feature of
the holidays. Th e bo ys visiting
the school were all immensely
pl eased with the hosp itality of
th e various clu bs and f rat ernities of M. S. M., and in choosin g a college to attend after
leaving high school, will rem ember th ~ good times t h ey
h a d at Rolla and the School of
Mill es,

Presiden t A. D. T errill has
appointed the A lumni Athletic
Scho larship Committee . The
ch airm a n of the committee i3
D r. A . L. McRae . The other
m embers are: W . W . Kiskaddon, T ulsa, Okla . ; J. A. Gre gor y, Newport, Ark.; Byron L.
Ashd own, St. Lo uis; and J. H.
Smith , Rolla, Mo .
FROSH BURN CAPS.

Costly Fire This Year.

BASKETBALL.

The Class of '25 p erform e0.
in the d owntown section on
We d nesday evening. The occasion marked the end of the fa ll
season for green caps. A gr eat
pile of fire wo od was collected
and p laced at Ninth and Pine.
At this tim e the Law, represented by Marshal Marli ng, decid ed to prevent S U CD \' aste of
fire wood. Undaullt d by the
Law, th e Frosh eng'neered a
ni ce shift, an d by a bit of strategy distracted th e attention of
th e offi cer, and set t h e wooel
a fire.
A nd, as is us ua ll y the procedure, when s uch a fir e rag e,;,
t h e a larm was so und ed. Some of
th e Frosh im bued with a spirit
of heroism, departed fo r the
vicinity of the fire bell. Of
co urse , wh o rang the bell remains a myster y. But n evertheless it rang, and caused the
Marshal and vVatchman to sc urry toward t he lofty bell. No
one was there when the Law

The inter-club and fraternity
basketball tournament playwill
begir~
Thursday
afternoon.
when two games w ill be staged.
A list of t he first games will be
placed on the bu ll etin board t om orrow. "\V atch for it.

. ~rrived.
A few moments afterward
one of the Frosh, who was indiscreet enough to wander
a lone, was captured by th e Law
and stuck in the "jug." Much
delay em;ued in releasing him,

Patronize Our AdvertiserI'.
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PAGE FOUR.
VQCATES.
Several Vocates spent the
ho li days at their vario us homes
last week. Others spent th e
time advantageously sh ooting
quail and rabbits.
"Gravyfoot" Brant disagrees
with Webster, in that the skunk
ean'ies a perfume bottle, rath er
than a powder puff.
Max Howard was a visitor at
the La Abri Club Ho use during
the holi days. H is headquarters are in St. James at the pres··
ent time .

TH E M ISSOURI MfNER.

THE METHODIST ENGINEERS
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
THURSDAY NIGHT~ DEC. " 7:30
,T HE LOVE FLOWER Full of movement and beauty.
NatIOnal Met hod ist Motion picture Bureau says:-"T his is
a clean an d charm i ng roman ce".

~\

It was the;!' onhi mecm~ of

escape f,'om the deseded

island in the SOI.f}h SeasYet she chose to sink -the
boat and die on the island
with the thi'ee men who
wel'e hel' te!i¢w c3stawa~s·

~

Rathei' than ~o back into the
as1ain,
_

Barry was a lea ding charac··
ter at a pie eating contest which
ended u p in a pie t h row ing contest. In the co urse of events a
lady received a piece of pie in
h er face. A genera l r ush wa~
m ad e for the door. Up to the
present time several h ave failed to answer at roll cal l.
"Squ irrel" Both well acted as
linesman at t he basketba ll tournament. Max a lso f urnished
amusement by being on the reo
ceiving end of a wrinkling
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.r. M. MacDona ld spent t h e
holidays at home, and while
there wa asked by a f ri end of
his family how h e was g etting
al ong in school. His r eply was
fa vora bJ e, of co urse. He t h en
was presented with so m e literatur e from the Keeley Institute.
"Grandpa" Sie61e lost all h is
money on the dog race in St.
James. He picks a slow card;
hut he us es better judgment in
his selection of other types of
speed.
Mort. MacDonald is leading
Kimball in the affections of th ~
fair damsel who was mentioned
in thi3 co lumn last week.
Th e boys of the La Abri Club
are pl ::- nn ing a beauty contest.
Unlike other beauty contests,
this contest will be for the most
homel~r man, instead of the
most handso me. Several candidates "yith winning charaeteristi cs hu\'e been nominated.

fEr

DAVID \\lARK GRIFFI HIS

w
THE

S~

newest pictul'e

IIT~~ lOVi; ~lOW~R"
F"om the Co II ie.·s \\Ieekl4 StOI'~
"Black Beach" by Ralph Stock.

DOPE ON MISSOURI
BONUS BILL.
In a dispatc h from Jefferson
City th e Adjutant-Gen er a l says
the War Departme .1 t has sent
1\.1is30 uri th e records of noncommissioned officers and enlisted men, but that the State
does not have the war record of
commissioned officers. The Adjutant-Gen era l has n otifi ed the
Missouri Co n gressmen of this
co ndition, and suggests that it

might be well for officers to get
their service records direct
from t h e War Department.
Th e Adjutant-General states
that t h e soldier bonus canno t
be paid yet, because it w ill t ak e
so m e little t ime to get t he administrative organization into
working order.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
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FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

BAUMGARDNER STUDIU
CHRISTMAS CARDS
CALANDER PADS
SEALS AND TAGS ·
ART COVERS
ALBUM S
KODAKS
SHEET PICTURES

NOTES OF INVESTIGATIONS
OF UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES.
At the Mississippi Valley station at Rolla, Mo., in a study of
milli ng problems in the Missouri-Kansas-Oklahoma_ l ead
a nd zinc district, an end eavor
is being made to design a simp le me chanic a,l jig, similar to a
h and jig, b ut operated m echanicall y, which will enab le the
mil! man to take a sampl e, test
it in a few minutes, and remedy
th e reason for the mill loss. An
effort is a lso being made to develop a j igging practice so as
to do more of the milling on
j igs a nd un burden the tab les.
At the So uthwest station of
the bureau at Tucson, Ariz. , in
the sulph ur leaching investigations, comparative tests are being m ade on vario us typical
ores to determin e the re lations
of the variable factors, such as
tonnage, leaching efficiency,
utiliz ation' of gas, etc,. Sulphur
dioxide determination for nonsulphide copper has been m odified, and a careful co mparison
is b eing made of the modifi ed
method w iht the methods in
use at the principal porph yry
prop erties.
T h e assistan ce of the Intermounta in station of the Bureau
of Mines at Salt Lake City h as
been request ed in wo rk ing out
an eco nomi ca l process to recover the value fro m millions "f
tons of lo w-grade silver ore left
in the mines and on the dumps
of the Park City district in that
state.
Laboratory work on t h e purification of copper sulph ate solution s is being conducted at
the Pacific experiment station
of the B ur eau of Mines at
Berkeley, Cal if. At this station
an effort is being made to de·
termine where methane begins
to function as a reducing agent
for oxides of iron, with p articular reference to the tem perature above whi ch r ed uction becomes rapid.

PAGE FIVE.
With a field survey of some
iron mines at Ishpeming, Ironwood and Iron Mountain , Michigan, field studies of timber decay and t imb er preservation
have been comp leted by t h e Bureau of Min es. ' A gen eral
study of t h e preservation of
mine t im bers is being made under a cooperative agreement
between the Bureau of Min es
a nd the Forest Products Laboratory of the Department of Agriculture.
At the Southern experiment
station of t he Bure a u of Mines
at Tuscaloosa, Ala. , studies of
t h e atmosphere in the largef't
iron-ore mines on Red Mountain have been made. Methods
of development, m inin g and
handling the ores of several
mines on Red Mo untain have
been investigated.
In the
brown iron-ore district atWoodstock and vici nity, studies have
been m ade of the character of
t he ore and methods of mining
and preparation. A series of
tests have been made on locating the worka bl e deposits.
At t h e North west station of
the Bureau of Mines at Seattle,
\Vash ., a rotary f urna'c e for th e
prod uction of sponge iron has
been completed .
Several reduction tests have been mad e
in which both magn ~tite and
hematite ores we r e r edu ced
with results equally as good as
those obtained in previous tests
mad e in an electric muffle.
In an investigation of the reduction of 'i ron oxide, being
conducted at the North Central
experiment station of the Burea u of Mines at Minneapolis,
the resistance to t he passage of
air thro ugh b eds of ore was the
first factor studied. The resu lts indicate that t h e pressure
drop required to force air t hru
an are bed is dir ec tly proportional to t.he flow, and that this
press uTe vari es inversely as to
the square of the s iz e of the OTe
Co ntinued on Page Eight.
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THE M ISSOURI Ml'NER.
A weekly
Stud ents, in
ni, Studenls
souri School
Rulla, Mo.

paper published by the
the in terest of the Alumand Facul ty of the Misof Mines an d Metallurgy,
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Entered as second class m atter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla ,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1 879.
STAFF.
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EDl'fORIAl.
W HAT IS IT ?
In the cou rse of a genera l di scussion amo ng a body of st ud ents r elativ e to "What is
wrong at M. S. M.," one of those
present m a d e this statement:
"1 look at t hi q u estion in an ent irely diff erent light th a n most
01 you. Wllat I am asking roysel r is, 'What is wrong with
m ?' I am n ot seei ng and ri1icis ill g t h oth I' fe llow' s fau lts
until I h ave corr ected my own
short c min g .. "
Such an expression, c.o m ing
Crom a student who has alw ay'
talcen an impartial interest in
all st ud ent activities, and who
is a lways Lryin g to arou se m01',~
enLh ls iasm in t h e school, so im·
pr es~ed us that we have been
think ing it over and over in our
wn minds. and are woncleri'1Q,'
if" anyone lse has put this
(lU , tion so squarely up to h ims I f in the way this student h a~.
Tl is (, ., ;;y Lo see another';; fault:"

but b e-Core doing that, should
we not "First cast the mote out
of our own eye?"
In the football game betwe en
the Miners an d Central, how
man y of us braved th e storm
and rooted ourselves hoars e for
th e team? How many got a s
far as the Gym and viewed the
game from a convenient w indow? How m a ny didn't hav e
th e pep to get as f a r a s the
Gym
v"r e co nfess to one of
these f a ults . We saw th e game
-(rom a window in the Gym. And
it was warm and dry in there.
If a bunch of ath letes, together
with th eir coach, are w illin g to
don a uniform an d brave such
a storm as w as raging d urin g
th at game, sho u ld not every
m an in sch ool tu r n out an d r oot
even if he do es g et h is feet w et?
During most of the footba ll
sea son a small body of rooters
gath ered on the side li nes and
encou raged the pl a yers . One
b ody of m en , f ew in number
and , by t h e way, they were n ot
a ll st ud ents, h nd a ro ll call every evening during practice . It
mnde no diff erence h ow inclement the weather was, t h ose men
were on the job . Shall we call
th e roll now? No. Let's wait
till t h e basket season starts, and
we ar e convinced that th at
sa m e small body of men, who
h ave the proper Miner pep, will
n ot miss a r oll call.
However, we are getting n ow h ere w ith our confession . We
lay our cards on the table and
say, "Whatever it is, the Miner
is to blame." Is th ere any individual or any other organizatio n in scho ol who w ill m et us
h a JC way?
Having seen the error of our
ways, w e intend to do a ll in our
power to correct our fau lts before we blame others. It is true
that w were ardent supporterf';.
a nd rooters as lon g as our team
W:1 . winning, but as soon as w e
lost a game our pep waned
about 100 p er cent. We also
r ea li ze t h at a , far a s our knowl-

edge goes, only tw o p ictures of
our ath letes h ave appeared in
the Miner w ithin t h e last few
years-Edd ie Bohn an d Henri
Ch omeau.·
We co ul d enum er at e our
faults, but it wo ul d fiU columns,
a n d why sh ou ld we? We h ave
shouldered the b la m e, and as
long as w e know an d fee l that
- e are in a glass h ouse, a stone
shall not be cast. W e h ave
hitched our selves to a h eavy
load . We m ay p ossibly get
st uck in a mire of discontent,
d issa t isfac.tion a nd cra bbing,
but if such a t hing h a pp en"' , we
f eel t h at there are oth er or g a niza tion s w ho will come to our
r esc u e.
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F RO M T H E FLA G POLE.
Roy
Sch oolmarms ga lore.
Gettler and h is fe ll ow mem bers
of t h e Country Boys' Clu b
ought to shine th is, week-end .
We saw h im out do ing a little
reco n naissance Friday ni ght.
" Get" k no ws his b utto n s, a n d
t he ti m e th at h e can sh ow t h em
w ill be som ethin g t o tell th eir
pupils abo ut w h en t h ey get
back.
But th ey~ pr obab ly
WON'T .
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way

Thi:
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J evver see such an assortm ent amon g pedagogues ? From
th e m ost abbrev iated to the
most length y, an d w ith a ll va r ieties of "wom a n 's crowning
glory," from the "jettest" black
to the most florid "sorrel-top."
As for us, we like 'em short and
blonde, w ith the blonde bobbed .

PIRTLETHE JEWELER
EXPE RT WAT CH
REPA IKING
PROMPTLY DONE
SA Tl"SF A CT ION
GUARANTEED

L
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SCHUMANS

Cord u roy P a n t s
From $3.75 t o $6.00
Per Pair
An y Size

Any Color

Best Boots
For Field U se at $ 7.50

SCHU MANS
Rolla's Biggest and B est St ore
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Dan't ot Off
InVestigate our san ita r y
way of pressi ng clothes.
This method pro longs
th e li fe of your ward robe and gives you, be t·
ter look ing clothes t o
wear.

CLEANING
REPAIRING
I nvest igate Us

SEASE BROS.

But we aint forgot
Old M. S. M.
(Not by a jugful)
An we're mity glad to kno
You'd sure like sum more of
our
Pomes.
vVe' ve writ a songBoth of us togetherAn we're sendin it a lon g
With this pome
An if yo u t hink it's good enuf
You kin print it
An mebbe
This here new Glee Clu b
I've heard te ll abo ut
Mite I earn to sing it?
We're h oping we kin come
b ack
To sc ul e n ex term
An if we do, why mebbe
vVe kin write su m more
p omes
If yo u want em . Do you?
OZARK IKE. Ex '24.
"BE YE TRUE TO M. S. M."
A ir
"Come Ye Back to Mandalay."

Phon e 188

~ELER

ell

OZARK IKE HEARD FROM.
Nov. 23, 1921.
Dere Editor,
Me
An my br other
Hill Bill y
Aint been in scule
This fa ll
Cause the old man
R un outa, coin
An we had to work!

SILV.ER FIL I GREE

FOUNTAIN PEN
E ngraved "J. B. E." Finder
please return to Baltimore'
Hot el a nd coll ect reward.
No Quest ions Aske d

In t h e hills of old Misso uri,
Seren e on h er hi ll top high,
Stan ds t h e school all m iners
root for
Until the day they die;
And no matter wh ere they wander
They can hear it calling them,
"Be ye true, ye loyal miners,
Be ye true to M. S. M."
Be ye true to M. S. M.
Chorus.
To old M. S. M. we're tru e,
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Ever, loyal through and through
And we'l! give the good old
Miner yellTh best we ever knew.
In our hearts we will enthrone
Ev'ry stick and ev'ry stone,
And we'll raise the loyal chorus
To old IV!:. S. M., our own.
PROSPECTiVE "P EB B L E
PUPS" ADVANCE NEW
THEORIES.
Residual soil I S soil which sett les to the ea rth 's surface.
Metamorphic rock is a combin ation of both igneous and
sedim entary rock.
Geod e is a form of rock formed in cavity of rock crystals
forming outward to inward.
Geode is a form of concretion
from ou tside to inside.
Geode is a siliceous concretion that forms from t he outside
inward that is the outside cools
first then inward the interior is
hollow .
Oolite is a form a tion of oolic.
Karst topography is a format ion wh ich of barren multifracture rock. Name derived from
a p lace in Europe which covers
a wide expansion.
Dendrite is a fe rnl eaf characteristic
Sink h ole and opening caWl'
ed by and underground cavern
h aving the roof gave way or
m ay be a weathering process.
An artesian well is one that
r ises abov e its own head.
Travertine is a calcareous
coarse ore deposited by precipitati on of cave waters.
An aquifer should dip 1 degree per mile.

c. A. DUNHAM
BARBER SHOP DE LUXE"
AU Barber Work done the
most approved way.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.
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HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS-the Quality Cigarette.

Why, j ust buy Car.lels and look at the package!
It's the best pachng science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh an d full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue st;tnl"p over the ,end to seal the package and keep it air-tight.
And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

to

G

,-

BEST

CLUI

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their ,freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

BA

Camels are made for men who think for themselves.

UNIT

I

R

M. D
FI
We U~
er.

R . J. REYNOLDS TOBAC CO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Co ntinued from Page Fiv e.
particles. Experiments are alsci b eing conducted to determ ine the rate of transfer of
h eat from an air str eam to an

ore bed through which the air
is flowing.

GO TO DENNIE'S

Patro niZe our advertisers.

FOR
YOUR MEALS.

Subscribe for The Miner.

E'S

"

THE

OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will brin g you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERN'lT!ES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAiRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MrSSOURI.
Prop rietor.

F IRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use on ly the best of leather.

I
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EBMEYER TO MAKE
LONG TRIP.
(Tampico-Juarez Press Service.)
Puerto Mexico, Ver.
Mex., Nov .27 .-G., E . Ebmeye1', of the Cia Mexicana de Petroleo "EI Agui la," S. A., is to
h ave his headquarters at this
place .
He recently arrived
from Tampico, Tampa, w h ere
h e had been located the past
year. Previous to that he was
a student at the Rolla School of
Mines, in the States.
From his secretary, we learned that Mr. Ebmeyer is going
on a long reconnaissance trip
thru the States of Chiapos and
To basco, and possibly into Guate,m ala. ! The secretary also
m e_ tioned that next to a letter
from hom e, the MINER is th·!
most welcome bit of ma:.!
Chief "Eb" receives.

Model 6rocery

M. Davidson, -

~ISSOURI

PROF. DEAN HEADS SALVATION ARMY DRIVE.

Students Asked to Help.
The Salvation Army Home
Service Drive opens Nov. 28th ,
and will be continued until the
contributions amo unt to $1500
at least. This is to help defray
the expenses of the Army for
the ensuing year in t h eir activities, which are en umerated below.
Prof. Geo. R. Dean, P r esident
. of the Phelps County Advisory
Board, is going to sol icit persona lly, and (loes not desire to be
compell ed to go over th e circuit three or four times.
Th e Salvation Army activities are:
Hel ief of Poor.
Resc ue and Maternity Homes
Yo ung Women's Boarding
Homes.
' ?,
Industrial Homes.
HEi'MBERG ER,MEYERS.
WorkIng Men's Hotels.
Notice just came to the MinFresh
Air Camps.
er of the wedding of Karl
Christmas
Dinners.
Heimberger, M. S. M. '20, to
Emp
loyment
Bureaus.
F-ree
Miss Hel en S. Meyers, of CresPrison Work.
ton, Ia., on November 16, 1921.
Boys' Friend Bureau .
The bride was a stu d ent of
An~-Suicide Bureau.
Iowa State College, a nd an ac\Vork Among Service Men.
tive worker in church circles. '
Emergency
Department.
and is prominent in social circl es . Karl Heimberger grad uH. W. Mundt, '2 1, and wife
ated from the Missouri School
are now resid in g in Rolla. H erb
of Mi ne" in Apri l, 1920., with
is with the Misso uri Geo logical
a B. S. in Civil Engin eering. and
Survey as anaJytical chemist.
i::; now lo cated at Creston, Iowa.
The Miner joins with t h e
m a ny friends of the pair in
wishing them the greatest happi n ess.

FRATERNITiES
GET YOUR

Frices Reasonable.

HARRY R. McCAW,
GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Residence 171.
Subscrihe for The Miner.

GROCERIES
and

MEATS
I

-.

r-

from

ARY &SMITH
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but finally bond was given, and
the youthful one was able to
catch No.5 for a visit h ome.
Mr. BU1'bank w illin gly opened the doors of the Rolla Theat r e, and was host to the Class
of '25.
The Supreme Court co nvened in Rolla this morning, and
after a lengthy hearing th~
Fresh man was given some good
advice . This advice was n(lt
entirely free.
And at thi s time it might be
we ll for th e Frosh to remember
that t h ey are Freshmen until
Commen cement, 192.2.
_

SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SH ORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.

•

D. T. SIMILY & WIFE, Props.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

H.

G. S. ANDERSON DESCRIBES AiR LIFT.
Th e iss ue of t h e Engineering
and Min in g Journal of Nov. 19,
1921, contain an article on t h e
Air Lift used for elevating tailing discharge f rom t he concenh-ator of t h e Chino Cop per Co .,
at Hurley, New Mexico. Th e
a rti cle was written by H. G. S.
A nd erso n , who graduated from
the Misso uri School of Mines ill
'09 . A comprehensive discussion of costs of operation a 2compared with that of bucket
elevators, in sta llation and operation features a re in clud ed in
the article. Mr. Anderson is
n ow Assistant General Manager of th e Ch in o Copper Co., at
Hurl ey .
JOHNSON -FARRIS
Another old Miner h as stepped into the ranks of th e Be :1edicts. R. L. Johnson, M. S. NJ.
'2 1, was married to Miss J O'lephin e Farris at Okmulgee, Okla. , on Sunday, 1 ov. 27.
Both parti es are well known
in Rolla. Mr. Joh nso n was a
memb er of th e K ap p a Sigma
Fraternity , the A. 1. M. E. and
the A. A. E. He graduated with
t h e Ap ril class of 1921.
Th e bride is the daughter of
Hon. F r ank H. Farris, of Rolla,
a nd is popular in society circles
of t h e city. Miss Edith Johnson,
a sister of the groom, is' the As ..
sistant Librarian at the Mis ..
souri Sch oo l of Min es.
Experience d .

R e liabl e.

DR. F . C. NIEMILLER,

DENTIST.
ROLLA , MO.
Ove r Roll" Stale Bank.

ROLLA
HAND LAUNDRY
First Class Work Guaranteed
E q)eripnee Help
Rates on F,!mily Wash
Rates for Students by Mont h
A. G. FOSTER & SONS
LeaVe onlers at Baltimore Hotel

Music
FOR All OC.CASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orchestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Establi"hed in 1866

JOB DEPARTMENT
Se co nd to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher

ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

f

NEW DIRECTORY FILLS
LONG FELT NEED.
Th e dir ectory published by
the Methodist Engineer fills;J.
need long felt by the Facu lty
a11d stude:1ts of the Missouri
School of Mines. Th e society
d ecided to put t h e directory out
after the failure of the A. A. Eof last year in their efforts to
cntalog the stud ents of the
sc ho o l, a n d we must a dmit that
the new book is good. The anmwl pub lica tion in the Miner
of the students was foregone
t h is year in favor of the intention. of th e E ngin eer s, r ealizing
t h at the latter would and co uld
put out mor e information than
the paper in itn limi ted space.
Congra t ulat ions, Engin eers,
on your successful effort.

Phone 201.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS

Tt

James Hopkins, ' 13, Tofa
Go ld Coa t Colony, South Africa, h as been elected a m ember
of the A . 1. lVI. E.

R. M. H eck ma n has b een
call ed to his hom e at Lib erty,
K ansas, by the n ew of his father 's death. The Miner de ires
to extend t h e sy mp athy of the
' student body .
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The School of Mines Celebration

ONS

. Over two hundred graduates came to
celebrate the Fiftieth Anniversary of
their school.
They were a sample of the hjghly successful men the school turns out - consulti~g enginee~s, highway
engineers,
chemIsts, geologIsts, and superintEIJdEnts
and presidents of thriving plants.
They inspire young men and women to
begin saving for their children's education, and success.
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Rolla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.
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Article 2.. Committees.

Secti on 1.
Th e P r eside n t
sh a ll h ave power to~ ap po int
special comm ittees as nee d s
a r i:3e.
Article 3.-Membership.

Secti on 1. A lumni a nd fo rmer stu dents a r e eligible to
mem hersh ip in th e Association,
a 11 0 upon en d orsem ent of two
mem bel's, an d w ith app r oval
of a n officer of t h e organization
sh all becom e memher s w it h f ull
pri vileges. H onor ary m embel'~
sh a H be elected by f ull vote of
t h e Board of Directors .
Article 4.-Dues.

Section 1. The d u es of the
A S:3ociation sh a ll b e $5 .00 per
a nnum , payabl e in advanC e.
This incl ud es a n ann u a l subs crip t ion to Th e Misso uri Miner.
Of t h e a mount of n ue;;
$ 2.00 sh all b e r etain ed by the
twgani zati on, a nd t h e remaind l i' t urn ed over t o th e local sect ic having s upervis ion over th e
(: l ~i.:ri ct in ·whi ch m em ber of t h e
loca l sectio n resid es . In case
any m ember does n ot r eside in
a district embraced by a local
section t his organization shall
be en tit led to t h e f ull a m ount
of du es, oth er th a n t h e subscriptiC)l1 to Th e Misso uri Min er .
Dues for Life Memb ership shall
be $50 .00, includin g a ten-year
s ubscription to Th e Misso uri
Min er. T h e fisca l year sh a ll b e
th e sa m e as the calen dar year.
I

Imit that

The an.e Miner
foregone
he in tenrealizing
nd could
;ion than
space.
ngineers,
rt.

in offi ces or d irectors of the organi zati on . Th e P resident and
Secreta ry sh a ll b e, ex-officio ,
Presid en t a nd Secr etary of the
Board of Direc t ors. A q uorum
of th e Board sh a ll co nsist of
t h ree members.

THE GIFT SHOP
Contin u ed f rom Page Two.
Secretary sh a ll be th e recording
officer, k eep a complete list of
a ll memb ers, h a ndl e th e g ener a l correspond enc e of th e organi zation, co-op erate wit h all
c ommittees in th eir w ork, iss ue
notic es of elections, m eetings
a nd such oth er duti es as m ay
be prescribed by th e Boar d of
Directors. He sh a ll also pu b lish at least on ce every t h :'ee
ye ars a r egist er booklet containing n a m es, addr esses an d
occupat ion of a ll m emb er s of
t he Association, and sh a ll m a il
a cop y of t his booklet to each

m emb er f r ee of ch arge.
Section 4.
Th e Treas ur er
sh a ll h and le a ll f unds, and sh all
s ubmit a rep ort of h is acco u nts
on requ est of t h e P r esid ent, or
Directors.
Th e Secr etary an d Treas ur er
m ust be resid ents of Roll a, Misso ur i.
Section 5.-Board of D i rec ~
tors. The Board of Directors '
sh all have gen er al sup er vision
of th e activiti es of t h e organization, and h ave t h e righ t to expen d the mo n eys of th e organization. Up on a m a j ority vote
of its m emb ers, it sh all fill , f or
unexp ired term , any vacancies

Article 5. -Amendments.

The By-Laws may be amended b y a on e-half vote ball ote'l
a s set f orth in Art icle 6 .of t h e
Constitution.
A rticle 6.

Roberts' R ules of Order sh all
govern con d uct of a ll m eetin gs
wh ic h may be h eld.
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DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

SPECIAL BOX CANDIES
1 TO 5 POUNDS

BOX STATIONERY
CHRISTMAS CARDS EMBOSSED
W I TH THE M . S . M . SEAL
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